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"Businessmen"
Sneak 1 ellowlegs

Into Butte, Mont.

A,.t.,,r line to thi I','orthInd' ".Journal" of

.\iugirstl :Ilt, (;tGver•1or St4wart of Montaila Wvi.s

"m Joblizing" thl. m,,ilitiu to rldu.,', thl. mhin.vrs

of I'utt4 to.t "order." We who have seen it, all

know what. this s.•rt of "ordehr" nuians to

w ,ri'kiL.!' 4'ia.s orgawIizatlma(s. It 114war•s, if Sit (

('4ssf' ul, til.' ('o I l,'ti' delstIru'ctiln of t.he 1 , 'al

I'fioll4 l 3 4ll Ilhd 1 11 l4' ortlilliIoll ( of the i' ittil''

(O l ll lli|I.t t0 f,,e r1h111 of t n ist •Iallatl , 111

g lillll l l' .
A\s usual l t ill lllill'rs are' Il'ig hllaIrg ld,

direc.tly anrd Iby irl.silllln l oitl, with ('0ollllll|ittin

anli inltendi(li to, c',n1n11it, (every c. rim(' that can

'e drean(l ,f o ,\ t ill r1otten'I d(lefec'tives and3l1l

lpoliticianns of tlhe trust and (ll' still rotthn('r

,(cial hulzzardls that nmas(qurader'l under tliI'

nalll('s of thlE "L Citiz.ens ' Alliance" uli' h.er(' andi

of "(;oo(d ('it izens I L'agu (1s" dIwn S,1nlth.

In thill' Portliind "O )r'egon(ialn" of S4'ptember'lll'

1st, under the lig black hladline, ".Min i
I'hrlrnt',n to Set Iuitte Afire," all sorts of lurid
alnd hair-raising storie's are toihl of w'hat lthl
miners inteillI to 414.

T'14 I' press litslpa'tch('s ill thelse(' paler'ls .say

that warr'allnt• ilav'e Ihe ''ini issul I'for tihl arr'i t,

of Presidenlt lelIlonahl oif tl1 Min(' i 'orkr','

Union:l, blut. that. Sherflli I risc.oll is afraid to

ull off t he ouitrage. It is also state'd that

I)istrict. Attonerll.v a.c('afTery issui•dl a warrant

'fo' he rrill st of a I IJ'h'1Ina l( 'Wl splap('r iila IIWh,,

aft 'r ithl Ilutter lpape('rs hald (llntelrc'l a c("on-

sl5irallcy of silence' with th1. "' iusinersse•tn" -is

to the (.(lr4( (coi. the, YI E'.lllgs, br, ought his

4I4ars .(I I lIte in aI(lltos alld o.ldli thlIm ' n 11 I

sr1'.'t.. r'l'l.' 'Iwspalp.'r Illllan was ihalIrgel with

"iIitinI a ,listurha4 l"('." In oth* 1('I Il.. &o'

W\ias ,I,(lartl 1 1.riffil1 l ('or tlliftl thi , tinitIl,

and 4o airet' all Ihruth 4'u' 1( .I ,1 (,'Iipit:;l.st 5o it'\IlY

and th 14ir h1('11(1'h1a11'.I ,i•l ,' ll1 to, s c:1.i.l i ri4't (11 r

Ili l, ,4al (it trtI ' ' l" .'•1.l ii ,

)1( 1 i toi of I li'.111 "4 il's l r's il11(l'I I1 t1'tr i114y
-l' li t 't li tl' 411 ht' itnl to t lirt ! \\i'tlli ll. tilrt

"r'tIt ti" 1i"lll( it Bal d "'l'it " do"ll 14,1111' I"alt

I'tlla'r l to " ilt s il(4''t illav a E'.l'1ll, WV g(11'0i

li \', '4 1 It 1b 11.;rl i l (;I1 \' '11 11llll11 r i tll l Ol (i'ltofi

Shiark o•(l '' I'41'Wll a'l 1l4 stila' it. fl.t S~ai'Lt
i(ig "'l ti•a e Is i' thi g lli1• a rileri dig tll(h rI ti
(it her. ` l,+h1 (ff I .1 14: t 11 Iltlt '1(lI'd 4'OI 441 il

t\l\ i t. n ' ill, Il I ll I(ti' ( ' , t 4'11 O td
[(,f, hul 's -I. ,i ccl 4ill I ilh. , ill3 ia(4 114 01 ' l' l

"Ii; \\ i i l - I'.r." \\i thi- ,;II l Vlit t lr ill'
1114"11 ll eIh ' to I '1" lt'.1 \\'11 i111 ,ta il l a d t1 r I1 11..

'THE V' C \llE 111' he ICil'S OF1 1 FhOU R;ll if ill'

1l111 .:l1 \ " I1.11114 Ill t1'" I ( ,,11. ilix' d 1 11 .:O ,10 .

OR to FORTY h : (40) ' WhaEES, FIF h . tYrie
lt5\ ) l'illh' a t IlTSit ,,E:I;N 11 IAlIC v TO.DAY

.Ite I i, :1 I 11. i,.: tl o t 1114. 11 1 ll 1 ,' .. f11( I lll'n lx.

I 1 ,il 1r, l11h i rl ll.411.." 11'llt I tt il I '. 1' II•1 alI
11rI111 1{ l 111111 1 11+1 i , 11111'r 1'r l1- . 11 til'
,1'ittilline, '0 1 1 I:1"" ,',, l- , s \vork inr inl(l't

1(".1+ l tl , ir , ' ,'- ti\ l. (1 I ll I e l tt, .1 , ri/ l o,. I',,,, I,' .1

X11 11 1 •:(11 11 2 1i :l fl: ' lit'- 1 I, I f :r -1 l1

I\ \i 1,i " If\\,,iT i. I1.1'A, ..1., I tI:r 'l \ "

(50c) CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY

WOBBLIE ARMY SURROUNDS FORT DURST
FREE-FOOTED CLAN OF TOIL CHAL-

LENGES THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
WORKERS BY DEFECTIVES AND GUN-
MEN FOR THE PLUTOCRACY.

All Decent, Liberty-Loving People Will Sup-
port the Rebel Legion in this History
Making Skirmish Against Entrenched and
Shameless Greed.

MAGNIFICIENT AUDACITY OF INDUST
RIALISTS CONSCIONS OF THE JUST-
ICE OF THEIR CAUSE STIRS ENTIRE
WORLD OF LABOR.

HOPS ROTTING

Wheatland, Aug. 24th,,9l14
''The writer had a look over the I)urst ranch

today ( from the outside) at the rate the crop
is Ibeing harvested it will take six weeks
iWre. In the meanwhile with thi'August sun
,ulrning hot, the, holps are taking on a reddish
tinge, a sign of over-rilHeness; let the good
work continue, and the holps will rot."

Latlr August 24th

"TIhe strike- on the IIop, IHarotu still coin-
tines and is su'eessful. No scabs re c(orting
in with the excep'ltion of a few stragglers who
g:•,enerally fail to go on the I,oll. The gun-men,
it is ref'rllted, are carrying on a reign of terror
inside the tea',11,s nsd sjlyinig on the girls a
night; two o f tllte were fired even by I)urst.
for, su,.h dirty tacties.

9.45 A. M.

(in. of the thugs just took Ia sht at a'jiicket
'or rel'using to l• ve ovn ---on the 'counllllty road.

11.15 A.. M.

Thilt. ('ity .;1arshall Ind two thugs, onile who
dlid the shootin , hadI the nerve'\' to, 'ce,,Il anrl
dethli lthel. arr':•st of the l 'el ,lowI workers who
was .hot at. 'Theyv 'mIe . it ho.t a warrant,
hut t i tl. soon I.tl :t it when t he % saw the . de(ter-
ii1ved . I:a,.'es a.ou11t tlhe. 11. W'. are waiting for

1Their nex\t oove. Ihoping it will he' inade

.\ I,'lt," ;It reeived :It' Suerror rav t r1t'
:: vI,,v,. in "lIlghlInd stenlivlg m lonley fur somtl
I",,v'd a:1I Ihr1 v'ollniary -" ass .1a lnle t s1al1s1 .
Shlowiv g that the puhlieity in this ease is not
,,lvIy Nation wide, but i.. \\olr'Id wihde.
.\11 ' l'(1"Y IM (;(I Y I•AII I ;'.\IT, II'":IIA)\V-

\\ 41K1EK1';!

S. P. "NEUTRALITY"

\\lheathra,. I..\ug st 2.-thi, 1914
.\t iilid.iightt :last ni,.iht abllot a ,dozen shots
,rE tir.Id in the I )urst 's 101, tit.l,. The. shoot, -

itI ,4- , I , ,ii. h lai ly hl eari by n. S i ou, r E'arE' !,

III' f r'11, \\ 1 :1,. : ll11i ai ,ll.$ 111 w' I l y k , th,.ir

S h* '. I'. ru i il',,aI I I ,i ll' arE nr tik ..t as s41114-

,ilu t, .r;1 h.'ir ii.nh,- l',r the l urs hitJl,-l,,ht..

againt to start trouble with our pickets, but
all without avail.

THESE MEN ARE DOING TIEIR PART.
WilAT ABOUT YOU?

"I. W. W. WILL KILL YOU"
Wheatland, August 26ith, 1914

"A picker who came in to the headquarters
just now, told us that 30 Greeks had quit from
the I)urst ranch yesterday, and headed north.
About 50 more are to quit today. lie further
stated that if all the (creeks were to quit, the
ranch would be tied up completely as they are
the best pickers up there, and a large portion
of the crop is already over-ripe for lack of
pickers. Over-ripe hops are hops gone to
waste unpicked. lie further stated that the
guards intimidate the pickers and the manner
in which they endeavor to get them at the
depot is as follows: They tell everybody that
comes off the train, "Those I. W. W. men will
kill you if you do not get on this wagon at
once." Such are the desperate measures that
the scab-herders are now reduced to for the
purpose of securing pickers. Inside the ranches,
the guards have instituted a reign of terror,
precisely as was anticipated. None are safe
from their insults and browbeating, and it is
said that two of them were actually fired by
Durst for spying on the women in the camp.

Such is Government by gun-men in Califor-
nia's hop ranches. As yet all holds good on the
picket line, and we are still keeping up our
effective work.

SCABS AND GUN-MEN EAT EACH OTHER

Wheatland, August 27th, 1914
No hol-pickers came to Wheatland yester-

day. Our picketing around the S. I'. depot has
Iturne out to Ie a great success. No serious
troutle took place yesterday excel)t that t hi"
gun-men beat up a scab hopj-picker and gave
him quite a trimnming. We are unable to get
full particulars, but it seems that he was being
chlteld by the I)urst's seales, was receiving
short weight.

Il urst's helnchnllln started ia rumor around
town yesterday that the Wohbla'es were going
to start trouble today.

This was done for the purpose of inciting
the citizens of Wheatland, but up to the hour
of writing, 11.45 A. M., there has been no sush
t rquhle.

Later

We' have just tliscoveredtdl that the scab who
a~as beaten ui p by the gun-rien managed to bite.

01,r part of orne of the gun-men's finger. \We
shouldli worry about c;riige~ to scabs and gun-
Illeil.

GREEKS QUITTING. DURST WILD
\Wheatland, August, '2th 1914

.\ lairge crowc I ( t'reeks quit yesterdlay, Ibut
(,1il of theti, who a're natural born scahs, are

still at work.
\ Spanish hop licker quit ye4st4.erday;

I.a.il. a g.l I Iil: i llSultel his wife Iby goin9
inIto her tent after he.r husband had gone' to

, ork. lIe went iup to her whliile she wIas asleep
.I nd ,,Iuled the hIlanketls oiT her. Another'lpicker

Iwho has jiist qlI it tells VIi samte story. L ast
night a leir,, was burnt uIl :als,,ut a rile from
hIir. No one, knows who lid it, but in all
likelihood it, was the Thiel Agency in their
etfT"ris ,to ra T' e lu1) 1n t1he organisation. But
Ihat hlu1"f was .al led long ago.

I ) 'rst is r',iort.',I to ibe a l 'er.4ias wreck,
I tat cani oit slEh4'h ;il i't, two hours out of th,"
wli-t'four. Twol hluni•red hopl-lpickcrs who

had tinisheil their work ilt l~ainigan 1ind Fous','s

hiop -ielI. ret'if'si' to go to work for I)urst.
.'Y.terd.hl ivy Ii 11illi5 l heil *Ulp a .,i WIN

"*tilked bick'" to hiitii, and the scab hit hiini.
'For thllii t seahl, was fin'idll $O0.!0 ill andt'

1a '.. i51llrlS icnlment. Thlis is the stl confd l 1gln-
rizanl that w'ils bhit'te, by a scab. WV shiou?
wio'rv if scalbs and 1ln-nilen beat 'hi~H 1,lier

li p.
Th' piitalist )rE'ss .uihl.shes none of tliese

things.
\Vlhuatland Strike Publicity Co•imittee.

WORKERS, DEFEND
YOURSELVES

By Max Boehm
Workingmen, arouse, awake!
Know your interests are at stake; *
Every wheel must stand still
When it is your strong arms' will!

It is a weary task, my brother-this of try-
ing to awaken you to a sense of responsibility
for my welfare and my material interests. I
amrn lame and you pass me by unnoticed; I am
blind and you avert your eyes; I am ill and
helpless and you remain unconcerned; I am job-
less and melancholy and you treat me as a
joke; I am hungry and desperate and you
shrug your shoulders. My wife and babe,
clothed in rags and hidden from the public
gaze, suffer want and privation. I "behold
their tears and hear their cries" and I am
goaded to madness!

I)o I apply for work They tell be that there
are no jobs. If I beg they imprison me as a
vagabond. If on the street corner I mount the
soap box and to the public proclaim my misery,
I am arrested for "obstructing traffic and for
collecting a crowd." If I steal to live- I am
sent to jail.

I do not want to die. The world is so beau-
tiful. I love the birds and the flowers and the
blue sky and the green grass. Above all I love
my wife and my baby, but---I know not what
to do. At every turn I am baffled.

"Every door is barred with gold and opens
but to golden keys." Surrounded by all the
refinements and luxuries of life, I am in the
direst privation and need, in the coarest pov-
erty-degrading, brutalizing! I find myself
vilified, persecuted, hounded. Purposely, ma-
liciously vilified and lied about. Still until now
I have managed to survive.

It is MY mother, and MY brothers and sis-
ters that were killed, wantonly killed, at
('ialumet, wlhen the false cry of fire was raised
by capitalist assassins. It was MY mother
and M Y brothers and sisters that were cruelly,
to the accompaniment of coarse gibes and
jokes, murdered by uniformed assassins at
Ludilow in the emlloy of the sordid, grasping.
lpitiless inineowners of Colorado.

They are M Y brothers and sisters--aye, and
yours, too, brother---who are toiling in mill and
nline and factory, who are being killed and
crippled and mrtaimnied each year by the million.
Tl'Ihey are MY brothers and sisters--rnine and
yvotrs, all of therm, ar.l their wrongs cry aloud
to us for redress.

And Ibecnuse I have dared to open my mouth
in ,protest I was hung in ('Chicago in 1887 and
1iy naime was Albert Parsons. In 1905 in Den-
ver I was rescued fromi the monster and my
atme was Hill I lavwood.

Now, in jail in San Anutonio, Texas, the nutmas-
ter class has got ime again, ferociously intent
to IiiIuIrildr le indeilr formts of law because once
Inore I halve ldared to riaise lily voice( in protest

a;gaiilst its atrouciolls, heartless lmethods of rob-
Iing the wIorket.rs of t heir piroduict. This time,

Vmy narie. is ;,angel arid ('line. Tomorrow 't
Ilavy Ihe youlrs. Tormlorrow it may be your wife"
arl chhihl whlo are mrlurdered bly uniformed ruf-
lia.. a"s at lIdlhw, and it. ma ,. Ie you raising
your \voic. in Irotest and d•lenunciation and you
will take lny place in capitalist jails and the'
sa•l•e fell crowd will se'*k to, blot out fromn
your 'vs tlie sriiling sunlight and tilhe loving

roh' fron' l your heart, as they are now seek-
ing to Iblot it frlom mine.

Tlerefre i@.'miling upon y,,u ti aid ite in
the persons of liaiigel adri ('line, to aidl nie to

escai e tilhe Ihorrilhle fatet thli. master class I:has
prepal'dFil rue I am! asking you to save y'oiir-
s.hlf f'mii ia siumiIhlr fiate.

(8,ind all .on t rihbuttlio •s to th le lang.'l (''linte
I )ft.nse Fil. rnd, roo rI 1(0M, Labor Templeh, Los
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REBELS!
The Voice Needs

Your Help!
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE VOICE

for weeks ending August 16 and August 29,
1914:

hCash on hand August 16th ...................... $12.15
Receipts

August 16-22
Blundle orders ... ... ............... .... $18.50

Subscriptions ..... ...... ......... 7.75

Donations, maintenance fund.... 16.00 42.23

August 23-29 "'
Bundle orders . ............. ........ 33.10
Subscriptions ....... ...... .. 3.50
Donations, M. F.......... 1.50 38.10

Total ... .. ............ . 92.50

Expense Paid
August 17

Officr supplies ............... .... 1.10
August 19

.Supplies for mailing ........... 2.85

Stamped envelopes ................. 1.10

August 20
Stamps and postage deposit...... 2.45
Ex press wagon .. ................. 50

August 22
('ovington Hall, acct. wages...... 10.00

Marsh IPtg. Co., 3000 No. 24...... 31.50

IB. E. Nik1son, acet. wages ........ 3.00 53.50
August 24

Stamps and lpostage deposit...... 3.40
Mailing No. 84 and No. 85.......... 7.00

August 29
On aCCount Imailing list........ 2.65
Marsh lPtg. (',., acct. No. 85 .. 19.45

('ovington lail, a.ct. wages . 10.00 42.50
rl'otal 96.00

Recapitullion
Total expense paid ... . ........ $96.00)

'l'otal receipts ....................................... 92.50

)Deficit . 3.50

lial. Iduc Marsh I'tg ('o., account
No. 85 ....... ........... ........ $14.05

lal. due Marsh l'tg ('o., account

mailing list .. ............... . 27.60 41.65

Total deficit. Auigust 29!)..... 45.15

Fellow WVorkers and lieels: The shabove will

indicate to you stronger than 1000) yords can

tell the fact that 'The, Voice needt, your help,
fast and quiick. Yours to win

EI)ITOR, TIE V()ICE.

'T'he umimiiploved of today are, the workers

who were yest ldav employed in building the
cities and the railroads of the world. They

will build new cities and new railroads tomor-
row. Today they are unemployed and hungry,
and no) one owes them a living. Modern calpi-
talism knows how to shirk responsibility; that
is its miost exac,.t sciencc.

(Capitalism boasts of its civilization; makes

the great mass of people wear out their lives

in producing an immense surplus of wealth.
and then makes them take a few months oif

from the useful labor to destroy it all in a mad

frenzy of war. That is scientific management,
as the capitalists understand it.

MISDIRECTED INrHU• iTYu

The Evening Telegram of August 28th oun-
tains an editorial dealing with the rumor that
German airships have been dropping bombs
upon the city of Antwerp. The editorial writer
is very emphatic in his oondemnation of sueh
practice, and hopes that Germany is not guilty.
Hle thinks it is all right to drop bombs on
battleships, or in the ranks of an opposing
army, but not in a city.

The Telegram is not really straining at
gnats, as it would seem at first glance. You
see, all the rich and respectable people can
keep out of the way of the armies; the shells
and cannonballs don't reach them unless they
choose to stay--which they seldom do. The
poor have to stay, but it is quite proper that
they should be blown to pieces with shot and
shell-and bombs dropped from Zeppelins.
But when the Zeppelins take to going a long
distance to drop bombs in the large cities it
shows a reprehensible lack of discrimination.
Bombsl dropped in that manner are likely to
hit the rich and respectable-and that is
against all the rules of "civilized warfare."
The class that stir up war want to enjoy it
from a safe distance; they don't want any of
the bombs dlroppling on their heads.

So The Telegram's editorial writer hopes
that the rumor is false. Otherwise the rich
and reslectable may really get hurt in the

War They Never Fought

The millionaires went forth to fight in the War
'They Never Fought;

The broker and the banker each a place in the
vanguard sought;

The preacher left the church behind to march
and shoulder a gun;

The senator tied on his sword; the magnate
sent his son.

Then, finding war so fine a thing, he put by
all his pelf

And took a rifle in his hand and went to war
himself.

The king served on the battleship; he fought
as gunner there;

The emperor went forth on fot the lot of war
to share. s

And none of them on horses rode, but side by
side they went

And carried knapsacks, slept in rain and ate
hard fare, content.

The poor, the poor, they stayed at home while
all these bore the brunt,

('harging and breasting cannon balls and starv-
ing at the front.

Yes, all the workers stayed at home and knew
a happy lot-

The ruling classes were so brave in the -War
They Never Fought! (H arry Kemp.)

*OCIALISTS SLAIN IN BERLIN

Socialist meetings in Berlin opposing war
were charged by police and soldiers and many

persons killed while hundreds of o lJers were
wounded, according to I)r. William F. Braun,
of Denver, Colo., who left the German capital
the day before the formal declaration of war
and who arrived here on board the Laconia,
of the Cunard Line.

"'We arrived in Berlin oa August 1," said
l)r. Braun. "Tlhat afternoon I saw placards

posted up in Berlin inviting the people to
s•ocialist meetings in IUnter den Linden to pro-
test against war. I thought I would like to
see wlat haplened, so I went there, but fortu-
nate for me 1 stood in the arcade that connects
the Friedrichl-strasse with Unter den Linden.

"The speakers had hardly gotten well under
way and were being applauded by large crowd.
gathered about, when mounted police and
soldiers with fixed bayonets charged the
crowds. 1 saw the sparkle of their steel on
tmhe edge of the crowd and heard the shrieks
of terror. At once 1 worked my way through
the passage to thie Frieder ichstrasse and got
away.

"The next day, while I was attending a
clinic, a number of wounded men, victims cf
the charge, slashed and stabbed by bayonets
anm) sabers, were brought in. The surgeon in
charge, pointing to them, said: "These are
peai'emakers, but our Kaiser does not want

peacemakers. They will not trouble him by
trying to make peace again."

"Just how many were killed and wounded
I could not find out, but I know the number

was great. Not a word of this was allowed
to leak out."

From "The New I'ork Call", of August 24th.
Comment: It begins to look as if the peace-

makers will have to arm, if the world is ever
to have peace, and then make up their minds
to have "peace at any price."-E. V. P.

The price of sawdust has gone up since the
war began. That will prevent unfair compe-
tition between beef and breakfast food.

The "Bull"-a crazy Irishman.

IGOH FIANOC

For years we have heard a great deal about
"High Finance" without' knowing much about
the meaning of the term. The late disclosures
of Mr. Mellen, however, enable us to imagine
with some slight aoearacy the pa a
directors' meeting of a good old- l d
railroad system running from Wall 8treet to
hades.

Chairman of Board--C'm to order. Sec'll
read m'n'ts. App'vd. Moved'n se'ed that we
buy the Jiggertown and Western Railway.
All'n favor-

First Director-How much will itoostt
Chairman-None of your business. Motion

carried.
Second Director-I see by the report that

we have spent $35,000,000 for the Solong and
Elsewhere railroad. Th' darn thing only cost
$5,000,000. What'd we spent all this fort

Chairman-Well, we had a chance to borrow
the money, and if we hadn't the Central peo-
ple would have borrowed it. All in favor of
buying the Clam Bay Ferry say "aye."
Carried.

Third Director-How much do we have to
pay for it?

Chairman-How much have we got in the
treasury?

Treasurer-About $3,000,000 but the bank'll
take some more second serial refunding equip-
ment depreciation 6 per cent debentures.

Chairman-About two bushels of those 6 per
cent ought to do.

First Director-Say. There isn't any Clam
Bay Ferry. It burned down last year and we
wouldn't let the ferryn1 an rebuild it.

Chairman (angrily)-What'r you crabbing
this game for? You don't know any more
about finance than a rabbit. Anyway, I bought
it last year, so dry up.

First Director-Did you pay for it at the
time?

Chairman-I suppose so, but the owners are
friends of ours and they need more money.

First Director--Just the same I don't think
it's right to pay them twice.

Chairman-You big fool, we aren't paying
them. We're just giving them bonds.

(Knock at the door.)
Chairman-Whaddye want?
General Operating Superintendent (pokes

his head cautiously)-I am sorry, sir, but
we're awfully short of locomotives, sir. We
can't run all our trains.

Chairman-Whaddye mean, man? We've got
scads of locomotives. I ordered a thousand
last year.

Superintendent (very nervous)-I know, sir,
but those New York gentlemen, sir, they've
been playing poker with a 10-mogul limit. We
can't keep up the engines at all, sir. They took
one off the limited last night, sir.

Chairman-They ought not to do that. You
ought toestop 'em.

Superintendent-Me! My God!
Chairman (much peeved)-That's a fine

trick. It'll take a month to get more engines.
We'll have to rent some. Move we buy 500 new
engines. Carried. (To Superintendent)-Now,
you take care of these engines, d'ye hWy
Don't fritter them away.

Superintendent-But the gentlemen insist on
using them for chips. Can't you speak to-
Himt e

(Breathless pause, Chairman pales slightly.)
Chairman (gets bright idea)-I'll tell yon

what. You take the drive-wheels off and keep
them hidden. Tell 'em we got the stuff cheap
and they held out on the drive-wheels.

First Director (belligerently)-But how you
going to run trains with no drive-wheels? The
people are kicking already.

Chairman (in deep disgust)-Argh, the peo-
pie! You mean the agitators. We'll issue a
statement saying that, odhg to adverse legis-
lation, we can't afford to buy equipment.

First l)irector---Say, we can't take care of
our business now. We got to have more trains.

Chairman-Sit down. You give me a pain.
We'll double the commutation rates. That
ought to keep down business.

Other Directors-Fine idea.
Chairman-I have here a letter from a Euro-

pean bankinu house saying they'll take $100,-
000,000 new bonds.

All-Hurrah.
Chairman-Moved'n carried, issue hundr'd

elill'n new bonds.' Now gentlemen, what shall
we buy?-George Fitch, in Collier's.

TACOMA MAIL NOTICE

There is mail awaiting these fellow-workers,
and sane can be had by writing to the secre-
tary I. W. W., Tacoma, Wash., 110 So. 14th
St.

Mrs. Ida Johnson, Mr. William Forman, A.
W. Garstad, W. A. McConnel, W. E. l)oyle,
Mr. N. Juhl, Grover Doyle, J. W. Morgan, Vil
Calze, John and Abe Schram and Tracy Newell.

A. R. Douglas, Sec.

WOSEIMO PIA3lIa Os m lwmmI

By W. IL. Lewis
In a previous article I have sboern you the

folly of affialiating with organizations that do
not ruueet the economic interests of d yr ls.

I will now apttap budy, tb etleo the d-
vasiWes to be derived ftin oergnisetlam as
iu ncanted by the L W. W.

capitalists malntla their system, be-
- they are eargaalsJ The eburch, press,
army, police, judges, and hangmen are a part
of the capitalists organization. They have
Merchants and Manufacturing Associations,
Civic, Federations, corporations of gigantic pro-
portions, all of which are a part of capitalistic
organization.

The world is today, an organized world.
Industry runs into industry, everywhere.

The occupation of farming is only a part of
production. You are dependent upon the trans-
portation, textile, mining, furniture, metal, and
in fact all industries, for your living. And they
are all dependent upon your products.

Recoginizing this fact the capitalists are in-
dustrially organized.

Recoginizing this fact is why the Industrial
Workers of the World are in the fight.

The capitalists are organized to get the moat
goods at the least labor cost.

The L W. W. are organized to produce the
highest wage they can passibly force from the
capitalists.

Here, then, are two conflicting economic
forces.

Here, then, explains the why of the class
struggle.

Here, also is the reason this conflict will go
on until one or the other system is extermin-
ated.

And so the I. W. W. is an industrial organi-
zation of labor, whose function is to force (in
the proportion as it has the organized, might
to force) more and more of the product of
labor from the capitalists until, they (the capi-
talists) are locked out of robbing industry.

You working farmers can no more survive
the coming struggle unorganized than can the,
delicate plant survive the frost.

Even now you are at the stage where, if you
do not raise your standard of living, you will
slowly starve to deatal

The death rate will increase, the hearse will
make more and more trips to the cemetery,
until-what? The deluge!

That is not a veiy pleasant picture to behold,
but, turning from it, does not make it any the
less real.

There is only one thing that will wipe that
picture out and it can be summed up in one
word, organisation!

Where stand you, the working farmers of the
South I

Let us briefly look at your condition:--Over
half of you pay rent, the remainder pay the
interest on the mortgage, which is the same
thing.

You go to the bank to borrow say $100.00.
You pay 10 per cent interest; in ten years you
are borrowing your own money back!

The cotton buyer tells you cotton is "off"
today, says "overproduction," You see your
wife and children in rags and, if you know
anything at all, you know he lied!

This is so because the wages paid labor, (andl
the price you received for your product which
is the same thing) is never large enough to
bay back the wealth it creates!

And so here we come to one pregnant fact:-
If you do not organize and make common cause
with the. rebellious workers in the industries
you will be exterminated.

The proposition is square up to you! You
must work to save yourselves!

The future will be one of struggle, hardship,
hunger, degradation; your daughters prosti-
tutes, your sons in the pen, and you and the
wife you swore to love and cherish, in the
poor house or in a paupers grave, unless you
i8ght, unless you organize and hurl your might
against the murderous, hedious monster that s
dehumanizing man-kind!

It is organizaton or slavery, rcvolution or
social death-where do you, the working farm-
ers of I)ixie stand in this last great battle for
humnan freedom 7

WOT TO THE VANQUIBRD!

From the falls of St. lawrence to wide Amazon,
From Clyde and from Shannon to D)anube and

Don
From the Nile and the Ganges to rolling

IIoang-IIo-
It's "woe to the vanquished" wherever you go.

From thes icefields of Klondyke to Kongo's
dark strand-

From the geysers of Heckla to red RioOranlde--
From the banks of the Tiber to fair Callao--
It's "woe to the vanquished" wherever you go.

-Ragnar Redheard.



CRIMINAL RAILROAD BRAKEMEN

'To'o, ('ounty, Utah, Jail, August 24th, 1914,
t(n July 17th four fellow workers and myself,
b,(arded a west-bound freight train on the
Western Pacific Railroad in Salt Lake City,
[ tah. Crawling into the Alhd door of a box
car loaded with ctoat. After the train had got-
ten under way a brakeman by the name of
IDavis camle into the car and askedt us where
we were going. When we had told him, he
said that we would have to put up a dollar

alpi.ce. \Ve told hiii that we did not have
any mloney. lie then tol( us that we would

have to get off at the next stop.
Solae taf the boys, knowing that we would

not ,e able to get another train there, asked
him if he wdiul not haul us to the next water
tank so as to enable us to get another train.
lie said: "Nothing doing, put up or get off."
I then spoke up and told him that we were
union men, although we dlid not belong to the
samiie unioin h(le did; we were striving to better

working conditions and I hoped that he would

at least let us ride to the first tank. lie thenl,

said, IAt us see your card." I handed it to him;
he looked at it and then started away. As he
was going, he said, " I don't see why you

tramlps don't go to work once in a while so

that you could hand the brakemlan a dollar
once in a while. We havewto eat." Then he
left. Well, we thought everything was all

right. Shortly afterwards the train stopped
for about two minutes. After' the train had

gotten under way again, running at about
fifteen miles pe'r hour and still gaining speed,
he came back, and, standing at the end door,
looking in he said that if we did notput upl
lie was going to have arrested at the next town.
Thinking that this was a bluff on his part to

get us to lput up, we told himn that we did not

have anythling. lie went away saying that we

would all be in jail at the next town. About

ten minutes later, he returned with another

brakeman by the naime of Sparkes. Davis

staved at the ,endl door while Sparkes came in.

.1s soon as he got inside he said: ' You fellrws

are going to put ul, or we will throw you off."
We told hint we did not have anything. lie
then grabbed fellow-worker (Gallway, a cripple,
having a cork leg, with one hand while he

began to' hit hinm with the other across the

face, calling on the other brakeman to help
him. As soon as this halltpened 1 began to un-

roll my bundle to get at my gun. As I got

mny gun and got it loaded, D)avis said to

Sparkes: "l)on't throw him off, he is a crilp-
ple." Sparkes said: "All right, I will throw

the rest of the S. of II. oft." lie then started
for mie.

I coveredl him with my gun and told him

that he was one of the dirties and meanest
workingmen I had ever met, that I was not

going to hurt him because he was a working
man and that I was trying to htter working
Slass conditions. But it was such workingmen
as he, that kept the wtl king class clown. Fur-

tlher, that we would get oi" the train when it.

stoppled and that if he tried fe throw me or

anyv of these men off it wouldl be his life or

oilurs; that e ul('0111(1 see that we had the ,best

of it, and that he had better get out and let

its alone and we would get oft when the train

stoplpedl. Well, he got out, but he tried to lock

the end door saying that he would show us S.
of I. somiething. I told him not to lock the

loor. I,ut lie was deternflined to lock it, so I

had to fire a shot at him in or(I('r t,, get himi

away from tihe door.
I);avis left as soon ais hell saw the gun. Slpark'es

left whuen I fired the shot. \Vhen thn train

St;iia'(I,, to, slow ,lown we started b, get (off.
Flhlow -worker Sam ( lsen, (19 vears old)

started to, gt ofT first. Sparke.. who had been

waiting on top ,lof the car with a clubl for ius

to, 'tnt. aut,t struck the boy (\ver tlh hitad,
kn•,ckinag himi down so thalit his aody fell ldown

ia,',( ss the draw-lars. I rushed out to gral, the

hat; Splarkes, then struck at me and I began

tta shoot uil, at him and he heat it for the

,.hoaol.se. I agaill tried to grala the b,,y. but the

train gave a jerk and his body fell under the

wheels, cutting ofT his armi and leg. Ilie died

short lv after. I got otT the train, ran back to

lie th'lc et aind told the Idelot aglent to stol, thli'

;ssenllger train and pick iiuI tie la'y.
I did not see Slparkes,liut have \' ound( out

sini.e that he (rawled under the operators
table, in the ldepolt. 1 went back and (pickedI

lI tlI he boyv and made him as comfortable as I

could. I wa unaible, to get hiri to tell mli'

whelre his leolple Ir' 'd laeyondl that they iivedl

1i 4mnha lie talked to me all the time. I

a.k(d him if he was in pain. lIe said. "''No''".

I promlised him that 1 would see that the Irake,-
,rian liipa for takini his life.

Naamas of fellow-workers in the car. (;all-

va\: aid Edward XWin~. Charges: "Trespass-

mg." I)ernanded jury trial and were released.
F'ellow worker (len and myself are hleld untder

tw 4 charges: "'Carrying ('oncealed weapons,
and assult with a deadly weapon with intent

t• do heily harm. menaeing the pea'e and die
ni lv If the State of Utah.''

TONN AGAINST TIPPING JUSTICE

I just got the latest issue of The Voice and
Solidarity and see that the main issue of both
papers is a call for funds for Rangle, Cline and
Panener and appeals for new trials. Now I
can't see what is the use of continually calling
for funds to fight working class battles in
capitalistic courts; it seems to me a useless
expenditure of the hard earned money of the
workers and throwing it into the hands of the
very people that we should keep every cent
away from. In the first place it is useless to
try and clear our fellow-workers in any of the
capitalist courts of this country, as to he an
Industrial Worker of the World is enough to
send a workingman to the gallows in the eyes
of the business world of this country. There
is only one way I can see to clear any of the
working class, and that is the one thing we
are always preaching on every street corner
in the cities of this country, that thing called
Sabotage. We have got to the point where
we must attack the transportation, industry-
Sabotage it-and tie up the railroads of this
country. Then you will hear a howl go up
from the railroad barons that will clear our
fellow-workers that are in the dungeons of
capitalism, in no time. But as long as you
monkey with their courts, so long you will
have to dig up hard earned pennies to match
against their millions of dollars. Going into
court is just like trying to emancipate the work-
ing class by monkeying with the ballot box;
its but a waste of time and hard earned money.

It is time for the I. W. W. membership to
imake an attack on the railroad industry of the
States where our fellow-workers are in dun-
geons for the cause of labor; four or five mcen
on each division can tie up an entire system in
less than two days so that they cannot move
a train either way.

Let us cut out this fighting tile class struggle
in the court house; it is not there -the class
struggle is in industries, not in court houses,
and it is in the industries where we must fight
our battles to free those that are in the capital-
ist dungeons of this country, not in court
houses where we are convicted before we get
there by the dollar grabbing brigade. Its use-
less; cut it out, you slaves; get your fighting
spirit up and hit the boss in the pocket hook,
and hit him hard. Start at once. There is no
time to lose. Get into action each and every
one of you and give the boss the wooden shoe.

Your for action and the O. B. U.,
Henry Tonn.

US, THE HOBO NATION

The unemployed are niM residents of Port-
land, nor Seattle, nor San Francisco, nor Chi-
cago, nor New Orleans, nor New York-nor
anywhere on earth. The fact is they don't own
any residencet-the land sharks took it away
from they long years ago. It therefore follows
that no city, or community, or state, or govern-
ment, is under any moral obligation to feed
the unemployed. But the unemployed have
acquired the sinful and unreasonable habit of
eating. They insist on having something to
eat. That is the unemployed problem in a
nutshell. %When the unemployed are sufficient-
ly nume•dusly hungry they become the sanscu-
lotte, as in France a hundred years ago, or a
c:onstitutionalist army as in Mexico today.

US, THE UNEMPLOYED

By C('ovington hall
We srhall colrle, the Unenmployed, the disinherit-

c., of earth,
\We slihaill crowd into your tempiles and your

marble halls of mirth;
We strall c(,, as you have miade us, ragged,

lhusy,. pale and gaunt-
You, thlie Ilouse of Hlave, shall listen unto us,

tle Iou hse of Want.

We are sickened of your "'charity," our "''God-
plpointeid let"--

We are wonml'ring why us thousands in your
slums ;nu1 prisons rot -

\\'e are measuring the clihaingangs that stretch
friiti c(,ast to coast-

We shal comie, us the right-less, us the "God-
forsa'ken" Ihost.

We\ shall c(oine in all the madncess born of hun-
ger, plain and strife,

)lm our lilps the cry for vengeance, in our souls
the Ius' for life;

We s'hall swarm as swarned tihe locusts that
,1 lihar,,ah's kingdom fell,

A-n i shall s.wing your (ldamlned( detectives andi
Vu'r gllunen into hell!

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLETIN
(CAR, E. PERSON, EDITOR

Subscription
O)ne Year 50 Cents Six Months 25 Cents

BOX D, CLINTON, ILL.
Or we will send you THE VOICE for one year
and THIE BULLETIN for 6 months for @.00O

WHY BUTTE REVOLTED

(Note. The following address was turned
over to us last week by a free-footed rebel of
the class of toil. It is the first document of
its kind we have read. We publish it in order
to help the revolting miners refute the many
lies spread broadcast against them and that
labor may know the truth. E. V. P.)

Butte, Montona, June, 30, 1914.
ADDRESS TO INTERNATIONAL LABOR

ORGANIZATIONS AND TO ALL LOCAL
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF TIlE W.
F. M., AND TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You have in all probability been made ac-

quainted with the revolt which the miners of
Butte have made against Butte Miners' Union
No. 1, and the general officers of the Western
Federation of Miners.

We, the executive committe of the new
"Butte Mine Workers' Union," have been in-
structed by a mass meeting of approximately
five thousand (5,000) to forward the following
statement to all the locals of the W. F. of M.:

Inasmuch as the company henchmen are
sending out sensational reports regarding the
causes which led up to the revolt against Butte
Union No. 1, W. F. of M., it is necessary that
the truth of the matter be given equal publicity.
Their statements that the I. W. W. is respon-
siblefor the events of the past three weeks
are barefaced falsehoods; as is also their at-
tempts to brand the leaders of the movement
as organizers of the I. W. W.

There is a decided attempt on the part of the
great Copper Interests of this district, as well
as elsewhere, to destroy unionism, in all its
forms.

With the help of Butte Local No. 1, W. F.
M., whose control was, and now is, in the hands
of Company henchmen, the Amalgamated Cop-
per Company has been able to discourage and
block any attempt of the miners of this camp
to protect themselves against discrimination
and organized greed. To explain this to those
of you who have not worked in Butte, will, we
know, be a difficult task. But those of you
who have worked here will readily understand
our repudiation of the W. F. M.

Butt& Miners' Union No. 1, W. F. M., has for
years been in the hands of the mine operating
interests of the district.

In the Heinze-Amalgamated copper wars, the
Miners' Union played an important part, and
was a factor which brought victory to the
Rockefeller interests. It allowed its members
to be used by the Copper Interests in breaking
the switchmen's strike on the Anaconda hill;
arming them with pickhandles, to drive peace-
ful pickets off company grounds. It allowed
its members to scab upon the Machinists'
Union, while the latter were struggling for
better conditions. It allowed its members to
whip the Brewery Workers' Union back under
the yoke of tite master. Many more cases
could be cited to prove the character of the
controlling hands of the Butte Miners' Union
No. 1, W. F. M.

Then, again, this corrupt gang (whose iden-
tity cannot be mistaken), that has and still is,
running the Butte Miners' Union No. 1, made
ml. desperate attempt to wreck the Federation
itself during the trials of Moyer, Ih .vood and
Pettil)one, when, led by Frank O'Conner, the
whole Butte delegation bolted the convention;
at thie behest of the Mine ()wners' Association,
no doubt. This Frank O'Conner is the present
president-elect of thie Butte Miners'. Union No.
1, W. F. M.

Hie was elected at tihe fake election, held on
the third of June, last.

Thla'e have been a few instances where true
union men guided the policies of thIe organiza-
tion; but mighty few, indeed.

Sonmec few years ago, by an almost super-
kuman effort, the union was wrested from the
control of thie ('lopper Interests, and, a canim-
Ipaign of education was started along working
class lines. The men in control began to build
up the treasury, and in two years $35,000.00
was deposited in the bank to tli credit of the
Union; $3,500 was slpent in remodeling tihe
Butte Mimwrs' Union llall, and a lo;n to Lead
(South I)akota) I'nion.

Such con(duct appallrently w~s a thorn in the
side of thie ('opper Interests, so they deter-
mIined t put aatop)l) to these dististeful actions.
This was in 1911 and 1912.

The first sign of (Company activities was the
lavish spending of money by the cospany stool
pigeons.

Then the attendance at the meetings began
to increase. At election time the capacity of
the hall was utilized. By bulldozing, brow
leating and stuffing of ballot boxes on the
night of thie election of the judges and clerks,
they succeeded in electing the most well-known
unl•principlled crooks in Butte for judges and
clerks.

As a result, the whole Amalgamated Copper
('ompany ticket, with DI)ennis Murphy for presi-
dent, and a full company delegation to the
Victor vonvention. Dennis Murphy is now a
candidate for vice-president of the Federation.

At this time an effort was made to amire
the aid of the general officers of tbe W. F.. .,
in the attempt of the rank and file to gt a
square deal. Unfortunately, the' oieerm used
whatever influence they had at the convention
against us.

Again in 1913, when the Amalgamated Cop-
per Company introducted, for the first time in
Butte, the "rustling card," of Coeur d'Alene
fame, a mighty protest went up from the miners
of Butte; Dennis Murphy, the president, refused
to listen to anything that interfered with the
company's peonizing of the Butte miners.

The last stand to correct the corruption in
the Butte Miners' Union No. 1, W. F. M., was
made at this 1914 election.

President Riley and the motley crew, whose
bloated faces and bloodshot eyes, bespoke their
principles, spent money like in "Brewster's
Millions." "

Things were gone to hell, with no possible
way of correcting them, on account of the
small capacity of the hall. We realized that
our only hope to prevent fraudulent voting
was to get the voting machines which are used
by the city. When that question came up for
final passage, the Company sent all the men
home from the mines who would do their bid-
ding. In spite of this handicap we had enough
men in the hall (capacity 600), to pass the
amendment, providing for the use of the
machines. However, when the vote was taken,
President Riley declared it lost on a show of
hands and refused pointblank to give us a
rising vote.

The amendment providing for the machines
being defeated in this way, we made a fight
for honest judges and clerks; but met with the
same fate as before.

Under the above-mentioned method of pack-
ing meetings, we found it impossible to wrest
the control of our union from the Copper In-
terests, and evidenty because of the local sup-
port given the W. F. M. officials at Denver by
Butte Local No. 1, they refused to correct these
wrongs.

Rather than have such a click count, or,
rather miscount, our ballot and then loudly pro-
claim, "We beat you," the ticket that repre-
sented the rank and file withdrew and left the
Amalgamated Copper Company ticket without
opposition.

This withdrawing of the ticket, no doubt,
suggested the idea of revolt. The miners of
two of the biggest mines in the camp refused
to show their cards to the Butte Miners' Union
No. 1, W. F. M. delegates and were sent home.
A great mass meeting was held and a referen-
dum ordered. The result was more than thirty
to one (30 to .1) against the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

Moyer came and tried to organize a compro-
mise, which he refused two years ago. The
only thing that happened of importance which
resulted from his visit here was the complete
destruction of the hall by dynamite. That was
no part of our program and was done by an
enraged crowd that had gathered in front of
the hall, after some of Moyer's gunmen had
shot down the hall steps and hit one of their
own men who was coming up; and then shot
out in the crowd and killed, or actually mur-
dered, an innocent bystander.

We wish to state that we stand for and have
been fighting for true unionism, not a mockery,
and with the help of real union men (of which
the country is full), our battle will soon be won.

In the event that you doubt the truthfulness
of this statement, we only ask for you to send
a man here who has the confidence of your
organization; and let him make a fair and
impartial investigation.

This much you owe us before you condemn
us.

Signed by the Executive Committee,
Muckie McD)onald, George R. Tompkins,

Johln R. McGrew, John A Niva, John Muzevich,
.Jack Sullivan, Mickey Sullivan, J. E. Bradley,
Wmin. ()'Brien, Peter Marchando, John D. Gab-
bert, Teo. Stepanovich, Robert Noble, Fred
Mignardot.

Red Cross Drug Store
10th and Jackson Sts.-Opp. Union Depot

PHONE NO. 212 ArLmrADRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUN-
DRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge
ot 8killed Registered Pharmacists, and
Only Highest Grade Materials Are Used

Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed

No Order Too Small for Our Best Atten-
tion and Service



HOP-PICKING RIOTS ARE INVESTIGAsTED

Federal Investigators Learn Detectives Ar-
rested Suspects on Wholesale Plan

MEN DETAINED SECRETLY

Witnesses Say Some of Prisoners Were De-

prived of Counsel for Long Periods-
Riots Declared "Universal Protest"

Sal:, I,'r,'r1 is,',,, .Aug. 2'-.- Tell activitiies iof tA
Natwereional dtty sive agencriffy iln the alheat

ghIl'r \•l'i ers' riots fi a ,year ago, which re

A ultrge in liuthr deaths, were under the scrutiny
(0," tllc iFederal mlud strial itelations ('ontnis-

i(n today.
l11nt l1ts of he salien t featurs developed were:

isltri Attorney Stanr lwood, of Yuba ri witounty,
emptl,.oyed the detectives, saw that some of them

were made depurr ty sheriffs and advised to chemll

generall regarding their opefris.rations.
Many Prisoners Held

A large number of men were arrested in dif-

frent parts of tihe state and elsewhere on
tiJohn I)o " warrants, charging murder and

conspiracy and held for long petriods withou

bes fing arraigned or being permitted to cor in
municate with their friends.

Afit to Nelson, under w after i rrest as a sus t
was atlacked by li 11.i Il. .(radnleugh, a detec-

tive who wats "sweating" the prisoner. Lwater
ue to ther, ativ), ities of i)istrict Attorney is un -

Kenzie, of Contra Costa County, Cradleiaugh

wats tined $1IX) and sentenced to a year conn

jail. Neitson was transferred fromi one coast
cityt to another rior ts, week after is arrest tfo

keelp him in iding before he finally wasto placed

in jail at Martinez. Eventually he was re-

leased.
Freisd uhr, who, with r lichard Ford, is under

sentene(' for second-degree murder in connec-

tion with thrit four murders which took plau
at the time of the riots, was under arrest for

weeks before he was permitted to see counsel.

One night while he was in jail at Fresno on
his way to San Frantiseo 11 was placed in i,
cell with a private deteetvie who interrogated

him at length while other operatives in an ad-

joining bathroonl took down the conversation
by means of a telephote device.

One Suspect Insane, Another Suicide
Allan .Johnso, a suspect, went insal•l after

his release from jail and Nels Nelson, another

suspect , conn011itted suicide. Nelson had not

Ibeen arrested by the private detectivyes.

Sulhr and Ford were convicted on the charge
that their agitation caused the riots. Austin

I ewis, one of the attorneys whol defended them,

took exception to this allegation.
"The anovemnent at the I)urst ranch, where

the trouble took place' was siontaniLous andi

not due to agitators," le testified. "it was a

vniversal protest against conditionls, such as

lack of drinking water in the fields and toilet

facilities.
"The hol,-lickrs did' Inot ilsmuible until thi:

Thl'ilda.y b efore the Saturday when tlhe pr,

test meeting was hehl. Twenty-•'ven languages

were'' spoken among the workers, so it is ob-

v\ious that it. wouil have been ilpossibl'l for a

few A\nierieans to have' start'ed thle nIIo•ve'lent."
Ac•rd Iinjg to Mr. ILewis, local Japlanese

niewslpa .'rs in the last three months have been

c.arryinii alppeals tll their readers to renicali

aUwIay frEnt tlie hollp fielhis unitil cInditioiins are

imlr,,v14' and Folrd and Suhr ar, r4lha.1s'd from

jail. 'l'ieir c1as,.s liw ar.l upl onl apl'11al.

(Froim 1'Ertlail "'(regonian." 'f ' Saturday,
.\ugiust 29th. 1914.)

SHAME ON NEVADA

'l'Trmon ali N,''v.. \uig. 27. ----.l n i':incn'.r. N.-

ticin l rI,;gini.4,r ,I'f 1. \\W. \\. wa1i sewltnc' '",l

1,, I1,. ,,16 f'o ar lU n t 4 'I 4 l6 t 1 h' , I liu tw i'l ,'

1,.6.1in661 h imsf II UIiE' .t ai a nIhIli. It'S i ht worst

piece of railroadling that has lha1,imee inill the

we.t,.'ri co. itri.'y. 1 le lih 'lylI1V ,,f th,1 wO'k-

,' ill lis cPull)1ciccmilitv i- el'tter tot it tIloI,a= lm

16,r6 it Ihes I6 2.trat,1 tin. -,,6li ivor', of thei'

r n.i ,, ,l'vI1 :i\ W,,rkl'r . l it w. c illi- ( l1 ,6'li the'

,.as,- andl tree hiiin" t, ,!,6 this it will take a

1 ,ittiusiil 41,oIlars. W ill Y'( ii ,.llp: Then' is 11

.- hl, IliI fi,.l, in N,'v;a Ia 'for, t' Iie 1 .ig 'nionfl

an: i l'ai,.t',i, sti't., ,rt ' 5 'l. I.'t us f'e'E hli

:i6i' 4,i'z;iiT'e th,' sta:it'. S'i, all U .,,ntriutioi n-i

to MrSi. linniitott. h ,o "t.' Too'•nih, Nov.

4i. E. •'l'I'V\I'N,

BIG TACOMA SMOKER

A igi.. .,,nok4'r will he hhl1 in thir Ihill b1

the Tuiaomlida 1),.al1s 6" the I. \V. W. on Lahior
1 :iV :it 9 I". M. The ,id

m
nission i 5 2.i l't'lit

an; l :i ioOd tinl ,Issui'e'l. It'fre'hi, einits fret'.

Might is right. Get right, you cuss.

WHAT FOOLS THESE CAPITALISTS BE!

"Life for the unemployed during the coming
winter will not he easy in Portland. This in
effect will be the wording of a warning to be
sent throughout the country in the next few
weeks to head off any influx of idle laborers."

So says the Oregonian, August 29.
\'We Ihave not the slightest doubt that every

city on the coast will promptly send similar

warniings through the country. \Ve also know

that tIhere will he an influx of idle laborers in

all these cities. Why? IBecause the loggers
who ane low working, but who will be laid off

Iiefore winter, are not going to sit on a stump
am1 look at their sunlller's work all next win-
ter. They will drift into town. The laborers

on tlhe railroad grade will not stay in a de-
serted grading camp and live on frogs, fungus
and fishlhait. They will tramp to town. The

unemplll oyed farm laborers will not stay on the
farmn and feed on hay, even if the farmers were
geInerous enough to dolnate a bale or two-
which they ain't. They will take up their beds
and hike to town.
The State Board of ('ontrol, the City Com-

mission, and the Board of County Commission-
ers have decided that tihe unemployed shall be
given "hard work and little pay." They are
to buihi ,joy-ride roads. If they don't like that
they will be made to work on the rockplle.
Thliis will practically mean tlhat the wage slave
systelm has gone bankrupt and that a system of

PHeonlage will )he established. It remains to be
seen how our free-born American sovereigns
will like that. For myself, I must admit that
Imy olljections are mostly psychological; I don't
like the word, or the idea of peonage.

Looking at the matter from a strictly eco-
nomric poiint of view, it won't really make much
difference to the workers. The slave-owning
state, or county, or city, will have to provide
f~td4, clothing and shelter, and that is about as
lmuch as the workers ever get.

It will be interesting to watch the small busi-
ne-ss lmen grow rich and fat and prosperous on
tilhe profits of their trade with workingmen who
iaven't a "bean" in their peokets: They will
continue to pay rent, and taxes, and light bills,
and watetr Iills. 1' lllemeimer that it was small

lbusiness ilen who organized the respectable
mobs in Aberdeen, in Marshfield, in San Diego,
and in Florence. They will reap a rich reward
next winter and next summer. Winter after
next they will latlher around the festive lard
to fiartake of tet Salvation Army (Christmas
(dinner, and to again solve the great problem:
What in bllazes will happlen to the small busi-
ness men in the co-operative commonwealth?
Note--Peonage is a form of slavery in whichl

the master class has all the privileges of a chat-
'tle, slave owner, with none of the slave owners
reslponsiilties, and no economic interest in the
life and health of tihe slave. Recent Mexican
history amiiply illustrates peonage in all its
PH'IIASES a all its ('4 )NSEQ(TEN('ES.

PLUTE SKINNEM AND ROBB
Iy .I. S. Biscay

"It pays to Main"
M1r. \IorkingIlan: Lest you should thin': that

wV.e are only Vconcerned with selfish schemes,

we wish to point with plride to our s5itpport
of scientific resarch. .liust think of all the
s.1rumls our Iulmuli Iutclhlrs liavv, invented!
,')11 (If tIhe"ll h ,\'(Jr cure, I any oe1,, )lt thlink of

thIl, IE.;'tice tlie (1h.It(Its get in inj'c'ting tile

(iI1' ilnt tile Vung of thle slaves. Solle ofi

tnr lBards of lih'ltl haVe 4't'\en forced thie

slaves to I allt Id o \ r tileir (hilIren to I e inocul-

hlait( with iall mann I(er tof filtl1v dliseases. Thiis

hellps lh1ur thle Iusiiess of thle mediacl fra-

tirnlity tihatl we woul otlh1rwis4' Ih;av' to sup-

port. Tilhero is n( r('asoln wly .vou should yor(-

!lain if' your cliild mles. fromil thI hospital
with sillie veliral disease. loqmemlblur that we

,,n'1h w t, ,eset iniitittlons1 and that thie gellnt ,lele

14 1 tll.- h ' N, 11,,ri ,',, in ilfl. . latinllg listlfe S

Y,,u I ll . id l lit t 'Xl.'t't thlmd to slpeln monrey

t','r 4,gs and (c (ats 5 ' ,. th(e lhihldren of tlhe

slaves 'aret t'o ut'l r' \! WhIat 1lwtter.s it,
if very few ,ever nc,'ver,,r l)o hInt all our e-

Sllnts I a'h fot 111(0r I al e ? S r,'rlv von\
will not complain if .vyor (.hili is taken away
fro .11 V,,u t, Ih, 1 .arv,.,l, lmanlghld, liselnliow hled,

W\\hat rii lht Ia', I ,' ovt ,ver y,,iir of,'sl rin1g

aun holw ? 'Itlil whild toil anll sweat for us, to-

gEtilie•" with vtour wiv4'• and llhoEs4, clhiildrn that

liiy'' es.eailel ! tlhe y uithilul dEloctrs. It is suchi

Watil,! olllIliin Iilld even r•1sist what We all'

ling in thi n11ll1w of seijel('e. Keoj I far away

l'rlmil th1,ll. If vonl •(', oin1, (If those fe'low<.

rll1l like It' devil was after 'o1. lh, is even

l)on't think and (1(,n't complain.
I). henerate Khuss. See.

The scab is not human. Are von a human?

By Walker 4. Smith
War is not serious. ar is not a terrible

thing, a thing of dread apd doubt and terror.
War is the most comical, the most absurd, the
most uproariously funny phing mankind could
possibly contemplate. W r is not a tragedy.
It is a joke. The bloo that is shed lends
added zest to the jest.

Persons with ingrowing pessimism may weep
over the maimed and killed or shed a bitter
tear over the widows and orphans. Those who
think in terms of dollars and cents may tear-
fully estimate the number of loaves of bread
that might be bought for the money expended
in tihe firing of a cannon. Economists may
bemoan the loss in production due to the with-
drawal of thousands of men from the fields of
fruitful endeavor. But your true humorist can
find naught but laughter in the spectacle of
two sets of propertyless men offering them-
selves as targets in order to help the contend-
ing capitalists gain foreign markets for th.
surplus products the fighters may not have at
home because of an insufficient wage.

Some may speak patriotic words of praise
for the Red (Cross nurses, but he who has been
favored by the gods with a sense of humor
can see only reasons for mirth in an organiza-
tion whose avowed mission is to patch up the
disabled targets on both sides and then send
them anew into the fray, thus helping to undo
the labor of both forces.

The ministrations of the clergy may cause
divine eestacy in the religious breast, but those
who have an eye for ridiculous will smile, grin,
giggle or laugh outright according to their
varied natures, upon seeing the chaplain of
each army praying and beseeching the self-
same All-wise, All-powerful, Omnipotent God
to crown their respective sides with victory.
What a laughable complication were God to
answer both prayers.

Is it not worthy a hearty laugh to witness
the apostles of peace proclaiming the merits of
their blow-hole armor plate while the makers
of guns that will pierce that same armor plate
are prating of the magnificent work of the
I hague Peace Conference?

'Tis true that a single nmurder is an extreme-
ly serious matter, but wholesale legalized mur-
der by patriots with patrimony is a side-split-
ting, rip-roaring, absurdly delicious farce. In
fact the only serious thing about war is that
thie different comhantants have just cause to
hate each other because they have been brought
into existence on opposite sides of imaginary
boundary lines-in different parrallels of lati-
tude. For is it not a well known fact that no
matter on which side of a national boundary
line you are horn, the people on the other side
are no good and should speedily he extermin-
ated. Outside of that sober and solemn fact-
war is tihe greatest joke in the entire universe.

ROCKEFELLER'S THUGS BUSY IN DIXIE

l)ruumright, Oklahoma, August 26--ln the
imonthl of l)cenmther, 1913, Local No. 53(;, Oil
Workers, was started and kept growing until it.
becanme a thorn in the Oil Trust's business and,
on August 23rd, a hunch of tools of the Trust
heat up Fellohw Worker (Charles Clinton when
ie was addressing a crowdl of working11men ,n
the lrimmci les of ()ne Big U nion. IhI was bad!'y

ru lised about the heiad a:nd his right qeye was
also hurt very hadly. This hunch of thugs
numbelcrs about 40 or 50 anld dteclar(, tlhey will
not Iihaive iany union of any kiind in tlIe ()il
Fields.
'The one whlo ha:,t up ('lintoin boasts of b.einmg

at Sanlll I)iego anlld eating uil) 'lemlmbers of tllie

1. W. W. tihere. ( ur stre,,t mietings we'.r, ini
terrnulte t wice Ibefore by this same ulnch.
T'lhey claiu to i.e tool dressers andl work 12
hours lier lday andl claimf to be satisfied at 30
cents ipr hour. Street ml(tings can Ie li,.
liv hmr'ng a stronger bunrich tlharn the thlIg'"
I)rimmriglt has four deputy sleriffs and a big
force of policeme.n, but all had Ibusiness else-
where , whten the above o.curred. I have hIe.,n
orlered ntt to speak on the streets of l1runm-
right by the aforesaid bunch.

()ur mtItetings havei be(n conductEdl on anI

leducational llan without refering to polities
o,r rlligion or knocking other unions.
Felo' \Workers, let uis get togther, hay'

s~ome team, work and make the O)ne Big i niot,
a reality as well as an ideal. •'t us finid a
itlltho i ,f ,'o-olhirftilr l ;milofmg the liv,, wires

and not let orye or two agitators ge.t all Iheat uI
ailm driven ouiit of a placet where thle I. \V. \.
can1i lii tade' the means of awakening tl,,, doT,!l

working ilass. Yours for more of the goo,'i.
A. A. II'E.

The' soldier- a dude in miuiform who never

thiniis. Ise your heald.

The Judge-a legalized murderer. I)o vot
study l•w .
The gunman--tmhe spawn of filth. Do you

keo el .hem !

By Harry Floyd
Again we hear the beating of drums and the

playing of martial music; the battledeld is
staged once more in Europe; already there
have been thousands of lives sacrificed in that
little country called Belgium where Napoleon
met his Waterloo. It is estimated that before
this war is over there will be forty million
bullet stoppers in arms.

We Industrialists must work harder than
ever to show the Workers the fallacy of being
made targets for King Capitalism.

Going to war today with all the modern ma-
chinery of butchery is the same as asking a
man to go to hell. Society today is a huge
travesty with its Hague Tribunals, churches,
congresses, charitable institutions, etc., all rep-
resenting kings, preachers, politicians, profes-
sors of bunkology, policemen, soldiers, sailors,
etc. It's the civilized Christian state of mod-
ern savagery of scientific butchery.

Imagine Mr. Preacher, Politician or Banker
with rifle in hand fighting in the trenches, liv-
ing on hard tack, going on forced marches on
short rations and then fighting pitched battles,
exposing their soft flesh to the latest gatling
gun which fires three thousand shots per min-
ute with the latest electrical appliances!

Mr. Workingman you are snubbed in the mill,
mine and factory, you are tricked to the firing
line and snubbed again; before you get heated
up and want to fight for "your country," re-
member Homestead, Louisiana, Spokane, West
Virginia, Calumet, San Diego, Lawrence, Pater-
son, Ludlow. We demanded bread and they
gave us bullets-the same thing all over the
world. Mr. Workingman, wake up, get the cob-.
webs brushed from your brain, think ,act, line
up with your class and refuse to be obedient
to the class that orders but never works. Let
us strike a blow at militarism, right now.

Let our slogan be that of the Italian work-
ers: "Insurrection rather than warl"

8EATTLE FORMS GERMAN LEAGUE

On July 6th, 1914, a group of German speak-
ing workers formed a German I. W. W. Pro-
paganda League in Seattle.

The object is, first, to carry on agitation
among the German workers on the coast;
Second, to translate, publish and distribute all
I. W. W1 literature in German; third, to publish
a German I. W. W. monthly paper.

All I. W. W. locals and members are request-
ed to give us their moral support.

All charter members of German I. W. W.
Pr. L., can now get their memberships books,
as we have received charter and outfit.

Meetings (business) every Thursday, 8 P. M.,
208 Second ave. S, Seattle, Wash., I. W. W.
Hall. Frank Jackel, Sec.

IN MEMORIAM

60 S. Third St., Phoenix, Ariz., August 21,
1914. WIIEREAS, Albert Melntosh, a veteran
of the movements, Socialist and I. W. W., who
died-in harness-lately at Holbrook, Arizona,
had been denounced some time ago in Solidar-
it:v as an expelled member of the I. W. W., a
dishonest man and a polic, stool-pigeon, we
the .Ile.ll,,.rs of the LoP-al 272, I. W\. W., Ph-o
nix, Arizona, unaninmslv (xpJress our strong
conviction, Ilsei upon1, our lpers.on(al knowledgec
of the man and upon investigation of said
charges, tlhat said c'harges were brought against
him in error, andl that Melintosh was a true
man, ardlently devoted to the cauise of the
worker, a man1 of whomi the iiovtmnients he wai
connected with had every reason to be proud;
whos(.e nmemory will Ibe cherished long by at

NOW IS THE TIME
TO READ B. E. NILSSON'S PAMPHLET'

"Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It, will ,,e sold to IL,cals andl ss,,akers at

$2.50 ,,r hunl i ri d ,.,1,ies, lst.page lrepa id, a-
long as thiv last. Sing1. ,olie, fiv. , cehnts.
I'rfit4 s nIiade o o , h,rdrs - it ,lir,.,.t r ,to us will
go I to he i a l;iantr - lrlc.. i f l'Ti , \'V ,ic, . "('aI
turing tlh. G;',\o.r-nmlnrplt" ' iv.s -a pr-tttv I elar
ide;i of why the politic'al sceiali.sts arle now
fighlting so ferventlyv for !theiir "l':atherla;ln'"
in lurope. lR.adi it bhf,,r, yvur F'iAt i.rhlrm,!
calls you t arris, theJn von woni't I.. fr,4l
P.l(,uIgh to respond.

One union, one enemy. (',ii in; the watr'.
fine.

An injury to one is an injury to all. l)ori't
hurt yourself.

Organization is ;,ow,,r. (Organize!


